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Russia's Place in Peace
Debated By Dow Speakers
Last F r iday, the Orienfation departm en t presented a symposium of four
s pea kers on the subject "W ILL RUSSI A BE A FACTOR co:-;TRIBCTING
TO PEACE I ~ THE POST-WAR
WO RLD?"
Sgt. Stanley :\Iike lk defended Russia,
Corporal Al Korman and Pvt. Ju lius F.
K enney, Jr., disagreed, with Pvt. Levin
Weiss ho lding down the middle road.
H ere are br ief excerpts from each
speaker to gi\·e you a general idea of
what happened .
(.'L L \Ht. D OF
R ussian-m inded Sgt. :\Iikelk contended : " . . . Russia will not be the prost rate weakened nation she was at the
end of " ' orl d War I ... the white books
o! both Br itain and the Cnited States
ha ve cleared her of the stigma of aggressor at the German invasion of
Poland . . . doc umentary films prove
that she will align herself with Western p.iwers to stop Axis aggression ...
Ru ssia has the most clearly defined
for eign policies set to maintain territori al boundaries .. : Teheran Conferen ce shows he r cooperation."
lffSS I.\ 'S HI S1'0 HY BLO OHY
Altho ugh of Bessarabian parents,
Cpl. Korman chose to disagree, pointing out, "Russia's history has been one
of bloods hed and r evolutions, ca n they
preserve peace . .. her post-war plans
in cl ude gobbli ng u p pa r ts of Finland,
Polan d, Latvia, etc . ... German workers will be sent to Russia to pay off
debt and t hey wi ll revolt ... R ussia is
not win nin g the war by he rself, as she
11·oul d have us believe, over four bill!on s of dollars worth of supplies have
been sent . . . "
:SEEDS SE APOHT S
Mi ddle-roarler, Pvt. Levin Weiss
neu tralized, "Stalin will demand the
Baltic States ... Russia neecls seapor ts
for a nat ion of 200 million people ...
Ru ssia no do u bt wants a weak German y, weak only in re lation to Russia
.. . Free German Committee organized
to contro l Germany for the Russians."
LE:\ I> LEA S E Ji E P'f SEC U ET
Another speaker, Pvt. J ulius Kenney
insisted, "Russia, England, and U. S.
will be the top world powers ... Russia t hinks she alone is winning the
war . . . wi ll want all the say . . .
Lend -Lease help kept secret from her
own people . . . education of the
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PVT. LEVDI WEISS OF UNIT 115 TADS MIDDLE ROAD
IN RUSSIAN PtaCE FORUM OF ORillITATION COuRsE
masses will come too late ... Russians
are lovers of the soil, threatening her
land will holrl her in check . . . her
willingness to cooperate will depend
on how much they are to her advantage."
'!'he forum was intended as open discussion, not a debate. The speakers
held two sessions. One in the Unit Nn.
5 day room with T / Sgt. William Toles
as the chairman and the second at the
Hospital Recreation Halt with Lt.
Peter Krehel Orientation Officer presiding.
H any readers would like to take
issue with any of the speakers' conclusions, you are welcome to use these
col mnns.

- --·_:,,

Q. If I was on KP and inadvertently broke a few dishes,
would I be required to sign a
statement of charges for them and
pay for them out of my Army
pay?
A. A tough question, but according to AR 35-6640, a statement of
charges is issued only if the party
charged with losing, breaking or
otherwise impairing government
property is guilty o.f carelessness
or willful neglect. So, unless you
broke those dishes on purpose or
''through carelessness or neglect,"
you probably won't have to pav
for them.
·

Q. Where does the Air Medal
rank in the order af precedence of
awards made by the War Depart-

ment?

A. Ninth. The Air Medal has
been placed above the . Purple
Heart by a change in Army Regulations. It is preceded by the Medal
~f Honor, the Distinguished Serv•Ce Cross, the Distinguished Service Medal, the Legion of Merit the
~ilver Star, the Distinguished Flymg Cross, the Soldier's Medal and
the Bronze Star Medal and is followed by the Purple Heart and the
Good Conduct Medal.
/•
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. Richmond, Va. (CNS) - A serious shortage of grave diggers is
t?e latest manpower crisis prec1p1tated m Richmond by the war.
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LT. C. S. BALLINGER
STATION ADJUTANT
Lt. Ballinger was born in McMinn•
County, Tennessee, 50 miles from
Chattanooga. When he was 14 he ran
off to join the Army. This was in early
1918. He was rejected as a soldier but
retained a job as a civilian in ordnance
work, ur.til the Armistice. Then he was
gra<luatecl from high school.
Semi-pro baseball claimed his next
thrt>e years. In this activity he explained, "we worked on a percentage
basis and played ball in some small
towns where it is pretty hard to get a
large crowd. We needed a drawing
card. I was it. I'm part Cherokee Indian and we decided that I'd play under the name of Tite Eyes. So I was
Tite Eyes for three years. And I had
to play barefooted. Some of the crowds
were good.
At the age of 18, Lt. Ballinger went
Into the automobile field. After working his way from salesman to general
DJanager he decided to go in business
on his own . The result was the Pete
An<l Tite Eyes seFVice station on Miami
Ileach . Their copyrighte<l slogan was
"Service with a grin out loud "
In Miami, Lt. Ballinger became the
first vice president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Chairman of
the Doy Scout Committee and Chairman
of the Greater Miami Service Station
Cluh, and still is vice president of the
Miami Beach Optimist Club.
During h is Army car1>er, he has bePn
at Keesler Field, Stockton J\lotnr
Tnrn1-;portat ion base and St. Petersburg, Fla.

Colond Landers Entertains ~cwspa1l<."r E'\ecutives

EJ '

Lt·ft to right-.\ Ir. Collins of The i\cws. l.il'11t._ Col. William Berman,
Col. Hoss of Thl' Commercial, Col. Lmders, .\Ir. O'Connell of The News,
Lieut. Thompson, .\Ir. Ifall of The Conuncn:ial, and Capt. llume.

Sgt Joe Cooper, former Observer
reporter ancl talentecl pianist will make
it a liannony duet with l\liss Darl>ara
Crom well on 17 :\lay in Dangor.
Again we hear wedding IJells. Pfc.
James E. :'lla:;sey taking a three-day
pass to micl<lle-aisle it.
Cpl. Ilu<l :'llitchell, catcher an<! Sgt.
Dick Seay of the semi-pro Bla<'k Yankeell are cloing 11lenty of l>omh·clropping for the Dow Field Bomb• r:;. They
dont need a bombsight either.
We suspect the Duty Scrgc•ant of
slowly turning into un ocl >JHlH, what
with all the grabbing of extra men for
guard cluty.
Pvt Janws Jackson rereivc<l an 11nex11rctecl hath whrn his glamor g1rlfriencl suclcle11ly ha<l better aim than
she th•>Ught. We are working on a n •w
medal that will hang under Shan>shooter. It will r :ul ·•water douser."

Both the Lieutenant ancl Mr11. nallinger enjoy haseha II . . . hut with
shoes on. Ile has three hrothers active
in the service an<! the fourth. Junws,
was on the l'. S S Houston which was
sunk in F hrnary.
J\t pres nt he Is writing a hool< to he
titled "Horse Sense". 80 far th,.r arc
60 pages and a '1ru wing of a hor ' for
tho cover.

IF vou are <.:on<.:ealed by shadows be ~ure
tu ~hange your p<"ition as the >hadows
mo\'e during the <.1,1y.

nmmrrrmmiml1TI111IBlmmmTmmmmi

~eeking a rnncculed pos1t1on
full t1d\'<lllt;1i,:e of the rn\'cr offered
bv .hadcn''> '"they are goo<l sub. titutt"
f~r other nm<.:ealment.

WHEN
take

Ex· 'General' Held
As Agent of Japs
Camp Croft, N. C. (CNSJ-Cpl.
Arthur Clifford Read, once a general in the Chinese army, but
more recently a corporal stationed here, now is being held
by the FBI in New York as an
unregistered agent of Japan.
Head, whose colorful career led
him from a department store
floorwalker's berth to the end
position in a GI chow line, is
accused of spreading Japanese
propaganda in this country. His
~ervict> to the Japs is said by the
FBI to have begun in 1938 in
Shanghai, when he is accused of
furnishing them with information
:ihout th C~inese.army.

s
CORPORAL SHELDON ROSENTHAL, COVER DESIGNER,
COVERS PASSENGERS \'VITH CHROME YELLOW PAINT

Shl'llY got. aboar<l a C'l'o" ile1l ::;uhwuy tram tilrl'rull;· holding a tulw of
('hl'l>!lle ;·ellow paint.
(;,•ntl;· he
p:·L·:>><t'd till' :>i<h•:,; to lt>t a littk 11o~e
oul-to set: if it was tht• right l'Ol11r.
The train jerked and rhrollll' YL' llow
spul'te<l fr1n11 tht' tuhl' dousing e\·pr;·body in si!:ht. .\s he dodgL'd around
pa ssengers tO J,eL'll OUt or sight the
puin t-pla"tered stra1>l1<111g,·r:; howll'tl,
"you're yellow."
"Su are )'1•u." he retortt•d as thl' hrilliant yellow paint tlrip1ll'd down tht•ir
ugly pans.
So !lluch for embanasgin!!; mo111C'n1s.
but on a nrnre serious nott>. Cpl. Itosl'llthal i$ r sponsihle for till' s}ll'!'i.11
1\lother's Day CO\'er on thh \\'1•1•k's 0'>ser\'er. IIc alsn eontrihut<'tl t"·aturl'
let tering throughout the 11a1wr.
Corpora I Sheldon llost'nt ha l is a
Drooklyu I.Joy \\'ith an an l'Olll}lll'-..:.
l~r en as a high sl'honl stud1•nt hl' starll'<l knocking d0\\'11 l'ash pri?-<'" for !llalc
fm1hion <Ira \\'ll1gs.
The an tL•al'IH•r at Tl'xt ilt• lligl1
woul<l stan<l a full;· tlrPssL'tl 111;1h'
111od el in the llli<ltlll' or thl' r<H•lll and
say, "draw this man. l'hang<' his suit
to :J l\\e!'d, tllal;p ii a tlouhh• hrl':tslc<l,
h111e hi111 1\·alking hriskly. put a hlnntl•
011 his arm." \\'ilh this burst 111 inspir;ition the students would husil;· s1•t tn
work whipping up fashion nwstl'l'1>iel'eS.
The tcaclwr nitrnagP<l to /;l't Slwll;"s
<'OllCt'J>lion to a <·ontest at ll . .\ltn1all
Jl<'!l<trtlllt'nt store. The sk!'td1 hil the
2:; hu<.:k judqJ<1t. ·Later \\'indsor and
Newton (lh' watpn·olor JH·npil'l l:tid
$:!:i on tht' lino for Pfft•l'tl\'C ust• of
their 11rn1lu1·t!I. Ito ·pnthal pi< l•cd up
the ('aHh. With all thb; cloup;h rnlling

in, Shdt!on began looking for bigger
fie leis.
Anne<! \\'ith scholarship mentions. he
enrullt'd in the l'ratt Institute, an
e11ormous school eO\'ering hoth art an<!
t•no.,:.ll'cring. llc rollecl up his slee\·es.
:11a1 i<ll'k l'rirt'. a fallletl artist ancl autlwr. assured him that the \\'Orld \\':IS
l1i:; oy::ner.
To rou1HI out his art e<luration. the
hutl<ling- :\ornH!fl Rockell st ucliecl during th' s11l!lmrr 111onths at the Ilrook!;1> '.\Iuseum of Art and the !'\ational
Aca1lemy of Design. \\'hile he \\';ls
<'a rl't'ull;· drawing from a statuP.,
lllOtherly do\\'ae,ers \\'OUld lean O\'er
an<! hrN1the tlo\\'n his nPtk, "tan you
do a portrait of m;· little I.Joy . . . \\'e
only Iii e ~tli.l miles from here."

llPst'nthal took '.llallal'k Price's a<l\'icl' anti \\'t•nt out to clean up in a<ln>rti:>ing. "It was no pm;h-oYer, I
\\'alkecl m;• l:rains out." Shell;· agonizl'<L "lt'$ a tOU!?:h game to brrak into.
So I made a deal with the ..\rthnr
Hos1•n IH•r.!!; A<ln'rl ising
Ac:enl';'.
I
woulcl "·ork two \\'N'k::I for nothingmul silo\\' them that I knt'\I' m;· ~luff."
\\' i1hin the t\\'o \\'<'l'ks. he was 1lesigning )la!'kae,t>s for the !tum an1l '.llaplc
toh:H'('O at•connt.
For ten months, our hero lt>ttcrc<l,
illustrntt'd and tlt'~ig-1ie1! ;11ls for gnrh
a1·<'<>nnls as '.\linrr 's Skin Lotion and
l\laid<'n J<'orm Brassieres.
:-.i<•xt l':lllH' tht• \\'inPr Ail Agency and
llos«nlhal swung into po,;ters for Hai!!;
and llaig- liquor. figure dra\\'ing fol'
Finln· Strauss jewelry an<! a<ls for
rnn1lla an<! hanana extracts made hy
Flora;n;·th C"lwmit'al Laboratories.
Sill<'t' hi~ "e,reetin~s" arrive<!, llost>ntl!al has het•n al Camp l'11ton, Atlantic
Cit;-. anti Presque Isle.
'.\lrn. Sheldon Tlosenthal is a str.nogra1>hrr in the Air Inspector office.

J,ihrary Hour~: Monday-Sunday
A. M. to 10:00 P. M.
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SOLIHt:HS' VO'l'E
We have material concerning the
voting of military personnel in I.he
election primaries of the different
states. If you have any douhts a.hout
your particular state or any question
on the sul;ject, just call at the Lihrary
an<! we will endeavor to help you.
JI.\ I ' E- VAL\ TIO 'LA' D
That is what the advertisers ancl our
Chamber of Commerce say so it must
Ile so. At any rate there must he lots
of you men who are just waiting: to go
fishing in the many Maine streams,
ponds and Jakes and if so ancl you
want to know WHEilE AND HOW TO
GO, come to the Library where you
may obtain material, including maps
and pamphlets on Maine as a Vacationland just for the asking. "You can
lead a horse to water but you can't
make him drink." Don't blame me if
you don't catch any fish.
('HI-:(']\ OVER \'O[U BES'f
SEJ,LEH LIS'f
The books listed below we have in
the Library and the ones starre<l are
on order. If you see a book you want
to read Ile sure and ask for it at the
Lihrary.
FH ''l'IOX
A Tree Grows in Brooklyn--Iletty
Smith
Tile llobe-Lloyd C. Douglas
*Slrange Fruit-Lillian Smith
*A Ifrll for Aliano-John Hersey
The Apostle-Sl10lem Asch
So Little Time-Juhn '.11arquand
*The· Lost Week-End-Charles .Jackson
Bll'Hscd Are the '.\leek-Zofia Kossak
In ll1«l \\"e C"ry-Illka Chase
Also the Hills-Frances Keyes
The Valley of Decision-'.\Iartha Daven port,
The Walsh Girls-Elizabeth Jane\\'ay
:\OX-Flt'l'IO:\'
*Good !'nght, Sweet Prince - Gene
Fowler
l'l1<lercover-John Carlson
Here Is Your War-Ernie Pyle
*Tara wa-Ilohert Sherrod
nu rm a Surg:eon-Gordon Seagra \'e •
*D. Day-.fohn Gunther

Ex-Dow Ficltl ~Ian
Scn<ls Novel Definitions

Th(·~· part!'Cl nt her cloor-stC'p.
J\nd shl' whisp1·rt'd with a siµ;h:
''I'll h(• h lllll' to111orrow niµ;ht. dN1r,"
And hl• answl•re1l, "So will I."

•

"I 1lon't <·art' it' yon 111•rr a tir<•rn:rn

In l'i1 il:an 1;t'1•-kc•r p yonr ha111b ot'l
ho ... e."

••l

* • •

Threr C'hinese sistt.'rs who aren't
marri ed:
Tu-Yung-Tu , Tu-DumlJ-Tu, a nll :'-:oYt•n-Tu .

"B:ll allll Sur 11rrr thr hr ... t luoldng
('tlllp]p Oii 1fl(' 111101' la,f ll'ght.''
"Hill )Oil !!'Oto a t!llll('(' 1"
•':\11, to a <·o!'ldail party."

•

•

• *
J:1nr: "I lwar yon "rrr 0111 irollinL:"
JJ·if11 E1I1lir. 11011 110<"' hr 11-e the
1'olHI" 1"
Janett<': "I "onllln't kn1111 ; we
1tl11yetl golt' a II the time."

*

•

ThPn thrre wns the K-n corps dog
that askl'll for a trC'e llay pass.

I a-k<'tl hrr it' ... tw m1" 1loi11ir anr·
tl1i111.r that 1•1!'11i111r nn1I ""<' ~ai1! .;he
""'n't, '" I took h<'r out, a11rl ~lll'C
1'11011!!'11 , ]II' II ll'll't !

*

nns p APER USES
CA.\fl> NEWSPAPER SERVICE
COLONEL S. F. LANDERS
Commandin1 Oflicer
The news maten.i.l :.ippearing herein
ii prepared and ~ite<l by ~rsonnel of
Dow Field . In many cases. colunnu or
editonals are presented as personal
opinions, are identified as such, and are
in no wa~ to be construed as repnsenting
'Ot6dal' infonnation or opinions of the
l"mted States ·"nnv.
~ews matter pertaining to Dow Field.
at Bangor, ~l.i.ine i.s a,aiJable for general
rrleases.
"The QIJ,ener" recei"es Camp :-.:ewor,poa~r Sen 1Le m.1teri.i.l Repuhla:ation of
crrdit..<l m.itter prohibited .,.1thout perlllbs1on of C:\S, :W.) E. 4:2nd St. , '.'\. Y.

OCS Program Slashed
As Three Schools Close
Washington <CNS>-Not more
than 11 of the onginal 26 Officer
Candidate Schools will be in
operation this fall. according to
the War Department.
Latest OCS courses suspended
\\'ere those at Ft. Riley, Kans.
(Cavalry). Ft. Monroe. Va. (Coast
Artillery) and Camp Hood, Tex.
(Tank Destroyer). Soon to join
them are the MP OCS at Ft.
Cush.'r. Mich.. the Antiaircraft
Artillery OCS at Camp Davis.
N. C.. the Chemical Warfare
Service OCS at Edgewood Arsenal, Md., and the Armored
Force OCS at Ft. Knox, Ky.

c.
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\rt 1•1 \pl. ~ht·ld<'n Hn-»tll 11.11
('irutla1.1"n 'lt:r -Cpl. h>n E:t~ho[l

Lithography

Sgt. C. X Jat'kson
Cpl. C. Hammond

New Air Record Set
Los Angeles (CNS> - Latest
queen of the air is the hopped-up
new Lockheed Constellation, which
recently crossed the continent in
six hours, 58 minutes, at an average speed of 355 miles an hour.

~

Vo11t RcP£AT-

~~\'Everythi11g you. he~i-

S/Sgt. f(;ilph \'au!!.1111 . for111,.rly of th"
)(oga! staff lwn• . now stali1J111'cl in lll'llii.
In<l ia, has sPnt . the foll<i\1·inµ; 1; I.
dc•finilions. li e ('alls it ''E.\'.pla11alions
of ('ertain phrases usc1l hy the C. S.
Army".
1·1uler <·on.;!ckrat'un - :'-:e\'Cr !warcl
o[ it.

r111lt•r 111·1i1C• ton.;i1l1'1'11fio11 - Will
li:1v c a ;;hot at finc!inµ; the file .
lla1<' )Oii nny r1•11111rk'< -Ca n y11u
gil'l' me any idea what it is all :1hout.
1111 ... retl'iH•1l 1·arN°11l 1·on~i1lf'l 0 ation -
A period or inactivity covcrinµ; time
Jug.

In th<' air-Completely ignorant of
the whole subject.
You 11 ill l'<'lll<'lllhl'r--You huvC' forgotten or never knc\\', he('ausP I clon't.
('011<·11r !f!'IH'l'lllly Have not read the
<lo<·u111ent ancl <lon't want Lo be bouncl
!Jy anything I gay.
Ill <·011irr1•11c·c-Gone out;
don't
know where he is.
l\i111Ily expeclit!' l'f'Jllr- For gosh
sakes try anc! finrl the paperR.
1'11,,e1l to hi1thr1· 1111thorily-Pigeonl1olc<l in more sumptuous office.
In ab<',nn<"e-A state of grace for a
disgraceful state.
,\p[1l'OJJri11te nttion-Do you know
what to do with it? We <lon't.
Gh inµ- 11 :111 the 11ictur!'-Lon~. r.onfu!ling and inaccurate statement to a
newcomer.
'J'rnn.;m;tted to you- You try hol1li11g
the hag for a while-I'm tired of it.
::\ot. inrnrnhly con•lclerccl nl thf~
lime-Nor at any other time.
Heply by inclcn·.;emcnt hereon-Let's
sec you get out of this one.
,\ttention is i111 ;tell to the (lrcccfll11g
h1ll01·s<'111cnt- We're paHslng the buck.
Hcflor!'nc·e i-. 111111lc to hn-.lc t11111111unl·
rntion You read it; we haven't the
ti 111 e.
('0111plian<'e 11ilh 111 .. truction~ Is re.
1111<• ... tc•tl Wake up, dope!
l"or1111nl!'cl II' II 11111tt1·r J•l"rtllllllllg to
your c·111111111111ll It'H your hahy,
For your int'onnntiou -Come out or
the foµ;, lug.
l'h·a'<' e:q11'1lile Get on your horse;
we·,e wastecl all thro avuilahlc time.
You Ill'<' l'<'lfllf',tc1l- Drother, that
nlt'uns to Rtcp lively.

The most comfortable place to
live is just within your income.

Elastic Comic Ties Himse1f
In Knots At USO Camp Show
BILLY ELTON was all wrapped in
himself as he clowned through his contortion act at the U.S.O. camp show at
\veil rellows, now that Yarious orT-6 Friday night. His long, lean boily
gani.zations en this base have been
managed to twist and turn until his.
split up into Administrative Units No.
legs
were behind his head, his arms
1, No. 2, No. 3_. No. 4, No. 5, and No. 6,
som ewhere around hips and EYERYrespectively, it will be my future policy
THING got so out of kilter that we
to report Unit No. 1 news only. I feel
lost
track of other details. His barrel
aure however that it would be muqh
trick was a humdinger. His 6 foot 2
appreciated by the men of the other
Inch frame dived into a three foot high
units ir they could have the news of
barrel
and disappeared entirely. Intheir unit rep ~'J'ted and printed in this
si<le the barrel he turned a complete
newspaper. So how abouqt you prossomersault. Talk ' about physical fitpective columnists or Units No. 2, NQ.
ness!
I, and No. 4? Let's get together !n or·
('ONNIE GALE, the gorgeous bruganlzing some sort of system for prenette eyefull of captivating lovelines!'!,
senting the news of our various .. units.
billed as a singer and violinist, feaDuring the day I can be located at my
tured the violin because of a throat
oJftce, Base Putlications Section Builrloperation. Her soulful interpretation
lng T-100, phone 476. During the eveof Star Dust, and Gershwin tunes had
ning I can usually be contacted at the
full
bodied richness and tone. Her
Base Library, phone 388.
finale was Honeysuckle Rose which
In qrder that you fellows will know
went over big.
.•ho's who in the various units, here
UIJ,LY BUltNELL of Jersey City,- N.
11 the set up:
J., the little redheaded bundle of dyna.Administrative Unit No. 1, Hqrs.
mite with the qeavenly body clicked
T-22, Commanding Officer Capt. Wlloff
several novelty tap dances with the
but: W. Hamstreet, lat Sgt. W111 Kelly.
G.I.'s staring pop-eyed at her gleaming
Administrative Unit No. 2, Hqrs.
T-14, Cotpmandlng Officer Capt. Chas. ' smile and exotic OOMPH! ! !
DON SE'l'H gagged and clowned, inD. Horvatb. 1st Sgt. Cyril Biros.
troduc.ing the acts and tossing off his
Admiuistratrve Unit No. 3, Hqrs.
own brand of humorous stories.
T-28, Commanding Officer Maj. John
'l'HELMA llLlHER, the brlght-eye<l
T: Petty, 1st Sgt. Thomas Shanley.
and
tantalizing doll from Philadelphia,
Administrative Uni• No. 4, Hqrs.
Pa., put plenty of come hither techT-36, Commanding 01.....~er Capt. Bertnique into her accordion, playing "Emram W. Ames, 1st Sgt. Dean H. Grove.
braceable
You", "Don't Get Around
Administrative Unit No. 5, Hqrs.
Much Any M.o re", and the "St. Louis
T-44, Commanding Officer Capt. John,
Blues" with a boogie beat, were given
B. Mccannon , 1st Sgt. Henry w. Trott.
a
snappy treatment.
.Administrative Unit No. 6, Hqrs.
Hospital, Commanding Officer 1st Lt,
SMney M. Bezerosky, lat Sgt. Phillip
D. Shappero.
c'o1lling- 6.MA'I
Well fell:iws I'm sorry that I do not
have news or gossip for you this week,
StQ 1lf¥t lfSlle' _,t- . . . - . ,
but to those fellows who do read my
•
column, (God Bless them both) I would
uk that th'lly bear with me, and sweat
~t out for a week until we get straightened out on this Unit business.
New York (CNS) - It now
If you guys really want to get the
costs 59 cents a day to feed a sollow down on my column, I wm be
dier, the WD has disclosed. To
maintain a wldier for a full year
frank with you. Seventh Heaven Is gothe Quartermaster Corps now
lag to hell tor want of news.
spends $215.35 for food, $173.70
for clothing, $44.7Q f-Or individual
equipment and $31.31 for barracks
equipment.
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An Open Letter To
American Mothers
Dear Mom:
Sunday fa Mother's Day. It will be
the first time we will not be together
but this letter will help us to share it.
Every year I would try to get some
little remembrance that would say
thanks for the years of tenderness and
love that you have given me.
Remember one year, the first time I
g'a ve you flowers-or rather one flower
-your favorite, a rose, slender an<l
fragrant and yet so staunch and sturtly
and so like you. And remember how
you kept it, pressed in your Bible-to
keep it always.
You used to say that it wasn't the
gift that mattered-but the thought behind it. Well, the thought behind this
letter is a very serious one, and yet
we all have It.
While I· can say to you alone, Mom,
that you're the swellest mother a guy
ever had, I know that thousands of fellows all over the world are thinking
the saII).e thing.
Happy Mother's Day, Mom. Next year
perhaps I'll be back with you againbut with the full knowledge that we
have done our job, and that you and
thousands of mothers will be happy
again and saying a prayer to keep it
that way.
Love,
G. I. Joe.
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59 Cents Each Day
Spent to Feed Gls

London - Ameriean authorities wrote to the Brltlsla reqaestlns thousands of hot water
bottles. In time. the7 received a
bir batch of thermo. bottles.
When they prOtestecl the British es:plalned:
"We pauled for a Ionr wblle
over that one. Frankly, we
never heard of them."
In Britain, hot water boUI•
are called "lltomaeh warmers."
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Guard Commendations
The following named members of the
guarcl fr(Jm the Aviation Squadron
were cornmen1le1l last week for their
degree 1if knowledge on interior guar•l
duly ancl the manner in which they
performed saicl cluties cluring their tour
of guard:
27 AND 28 APrtlL 1944
Pfc. Edward Johnson, Pvt. Oscar
.Jones, Pvt. Samuel West.
29 APflIL 1944
Sgt .J. A Ila !Py, Pvt. Heywood Torrance, Pvt. William Wade.
30 AP!lIL 1944
T /Sgt. William H. Toles, Pfc. Clyde
Juhnson, Pvt. Clifton Boyd.
1 MAY 1944
Cpl. Edward Wood, Pvt. Samuel
West, Pfc. William Jeffrays.
2 MAY 1944
Sgt. Samuel Wilson, Pfc. Michael
Dwight, Pvt. Robert :'.\foxley.
3 MAY 1944
Sgt. Arthu·r Harris, Sgt. Westley
Johnson, Cpl. Reginald Pinn.
4 MAY 1944
Pfc. William Patterson, Pfc. Edward
Johnson, Pvt. Gabriel \Vatkins.

Brief. In Indianapolis,· Army Lieut.
rving Levy, peacetime lawyer, brief.ed
he service rules for WA VE Harne
Mindich after she failed to salute him.
She replied. He replied. Last week the
were married.
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WHERE ARE THE YANKS?
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Civilization stops at the coast of New Britain. The interior of this
shaggy, soggy, blood-bathed island is a place where the white man is
a stranger and the natives live in fear of evil spirits, and eat ants, snakes,
dogs-and each other. The islrdld itself is a 300-mile crescent-shaped
strip lying between New Guineo, vital buffer for Australia, and Bougainville, top link of the Solomons chain. Its chief town is heavily-bombed
Rabaul, key Jap base in the South Pacific and grand objective of the
Yank campaign in New Britain which began with the seizure of Arawe
and Cape Gloucester last December.
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' Well - whaddya expect fer two-bits?"

Saturday I.3 Mq
SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC, ,Leon Errol
S:IUJ.lT PARTNER ••••• Bill Heney

Sunday-Monday 14 & I5 May
GASLIGffi' ••• c. Boyer,I. Bergman
Movietone News
Tues.-Wed. 16 & I7 May
BETWEEN TWO WOR!.00 •• J. Garfield

Jungle Jive
Thu.re,-Fri. 18 & 19 M~
SHOW BUSINESS ••. Eddie Cantor
Movietone News,Feature
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~ws nightly 1soo 2000
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SGT. ROE BLANKS
THE POLAR BEARS

It is about .time that we welcome.d
the new members into our detachment.
They are welcome additions to our
crew. They are getting into the swing
aud doing swell work.
Pfc. Jim Brown took unto himself a
bri(le last Sunday and the Medics w.is.b.
them both the best of everything.
Pfc. Bagnasco has been cutting
cap~rs in town; we understand he is.
one (,f Bangor's social lions.
S/Sgt. Carl l''arkas left for Westover
to attend a six weeks' :pJ1ysio-therapy
school. The Bangor women can now
catch up on their reading until the
l\.ledic·s' curly-haired glamour boy returns.
All is ~erene once again for Cpl.
Dunas anti Lee. That is a pretty nifty
brncelet Johnnie, but does it make you
a kept man 2

Pitches No-Hitter As Bombers
Collect by 9 to 0 Score
<.;/~gt. Beihby Roe, of the Dow Field ''Bomber" ba:,cball
team, pitched a 110-hit game and made three hits himself to
driYC m tin runs so that practically singlc-hanclccl he beat
Bowdoin College by 9-0 at the ope11i11g ·'Bomber" game of
the season at Brum\\'ick ::;aturday. Of the 30 Bo\\·doin men
who iaccd Roe, onlv three reached ba~e-t\\·o on errors and
one" ho" as hit hY; pitched ball. Jn addition to this T~oc was
in on a good ~har·c (If the fielding as only ti\ o balls were hit
int0 the nutfirl<l.

Holden Findlay, who pitched for
the Bowdoin Polar Bears, allowed
only three hits in the first five innirn;s Thr score ~tood fairly clo~c
at 2-0 at the end of the fourth, but
the Bombers cut loo8e in the fifth
and sixth to score three runs in
Pach inning, accounted for by Bowdoin errors.
Dow Field's first run came ln the
third inning when Roe singled, a
base was stolen, there was a wild
throw and an outfield out. In the
fourth inning a run was scored due
to singles by Fox and Carcich. Pvt.
"Red" Carcich, who did a fine job
of catching throughout the game,
was responsible for two hits.
The three runs in the sixth were
due to Roe/s wallop t-0 center. In
the seventh, three errors and thr'-)e
singlrs brought in the three runs.
The final run came in the eighth
with Silsby rraching base. Westhu6
getting a two-bagger, and Fox driving in the run.
The Bomber~· next g~me !~ scheduled with Bates at Lewiston on
Ma~· 16.
DOW F'JELD
Pbrlin~
S•a~

2b

w·,·,,,, -"
Adams d
Mi'di'l lb
Fox rf
Ch'r'skf ]!
Mon• Jb
Carcirh c
Roe p
Tot.I• 41

BOWDOIN
Rhrhot1.
2 0 O1 0

4 0 l 2 2 B'rgois rf
4 1 I G 2 To•cani 2b
5 1 1 l O Silsby 3b·p
4 0 0 12 I Kimball lb
4 3 2 0 0 Bouchor '~
5 1 1 I 0' Knight ]!
5 2 o 1 4 P•ge c
5 O 2 6 3 Clark c(
~ I 2 4 6 DC\,'Dr 2b
No"·lis re
9 112718 Findl•v p
Holl Jb

l O 0 2 O

4 0 0 3 J
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CPL. ABE SEIDMAN SW115

S/Sgt. Ga be Katz must be a victim
of travel nerves or else he just doesn't
care for long train rides. On his rciurn from New York City, he had to
get o!I in Portland to stretch his lc'g8.
"Hey," "hey" is no longer our morning alarm clock sinc.e S/Sgt. M<.1rcus
lias gone on furlough. We al'e hoping
he picks up a new war cry while at
Coney Isl~nd.
Hail to Dick Culp and Jim Drown
om· ping p:.ng and pool champ8. Tiley
were crowned last wee!{ after playing
through a week-long tournament. Each
' winner received $10.00 in War Stamps
as a reward for their sl1ill.
In closing we wish to extend our
tlnmks to Eel Lanzi who so ably wrote
this column two weeks ago.

HOW TO SOCK THE BIRDIE
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CATHOLIC

Sunday .ma.,sse9. 0730 awl 11 JO
Thursday services. tB'o
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PROTESTANT

Sun
Cripple Creek, Col. (CNS)Arthur Marks has sued his wife
!or divorce on the grounds that
she stepped on his face every
night while climbing over him to
her side of the bed.
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